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Political C-1ttee Hlnutes of  November  15

4a,?G¢¢

Agenda:  1)  torld Congress  and  the  Internal  Sltuntlon,  Repofte l>]r -Connolly,
roco,  and  Bouffare

2)  C-on Front Struggle
Attendence
Present:  Connolly,  Talon,  Hezman,  Zthckenzie,  Foco,  Besslere
AJ)sent.:  Paqpette,  Iachance,  Tyson,  Samuel8,  Anders,  Riviere,  Saindon,  I)ubols
14te:  Bouffa.rd,  Corbiere,  Brock,  Klenent
Seated:  Stein,  W.a.  -for  item  2,  all  c:cmradeB  of  the  14ontreal  Catmon Front
Fraction
Chair :  talon                                                Secre€aryi  Stein
I)  World Congress  and  Internal  Situation-
Connolly-  reported on phone  conversations vlth ccmrades  at the `rorld congress
and on the  internal  Bltuatlon.
?oco- read  recently drafted text for the platfom of  the Tendency for  an
brganizatlon which ls Proletarian  in Caposition and Proletarian  in Line,
which covered their position on the  Split and the  internal  Situation.
Bouffard-  re.oorted  on  the Novenber  10 meeting  of  the  lD majority  and  the GST.
He  also  annouriced  his  intensiona  to  recomend  to  the  NB  a norltori`m on meetings
with the GsO  until  the delegation returns  frcm the torld Congress and hl8
intenslons  tci propose  that  the  section  in the Montreal DV Majority  tagkes
report  on  relations  with the GST  Should  be withdrawn.

notion: by  Corbiere
That  the  discussion on thlB  lten be  extended by  45 minutes.
Unan imou s                                                                              Car r i ed
The  report  and  digcus8ion on  the  Ccau[ion Front  Struggle rag dropped  frc"  the
agenda.

D16cusBion

"otions fry mckengie
The motion adopted by  the PC  lztmedlately  follovlng  the IJP - BF  split  Stated
that  the  EC  Would  act  to  "infoz:in-  the  branches  abouLt  what  had  happened.
!torimally,  Such  "infomation"  iB transmitted  through  circulars,  accessible
to  all  comrades.    This pemlts accountabillty  concerning  the diBscmlnatlon
of  "infer.nation"  and  enables  the  necessary distinction to be malntalned betilreen"1nformattion",  9ogsip,  factional organizing,  eta.

The PC  conBlders  it qiost  regrettable that,  under  the condltlonB of  estraordlmry
factlonal  tension which c`irrently  exist,  these normal procedures Were not
follcwed.     Instead,  °phoninga"  Were tDade  by  one  member  of  a grotip±ng  in&ide
the  PC  to  "other  ccmrades".
The  PC  does  not  condemn  the  contents  of  these  telephone  dlecussiong which
remain un)cro`m  to  it.    Py  Cho  same  token,  the  ac  takes  no  re9poneibllity
for  the  contents  of  these digcus8ioz}s.
The  PC p.otion will  therefore be  implemented through a Written circular  r®8trlctea
to  factB.    This  circular Will be  approved  by  the parity  ccmi8sion to ensure

' that  Lt  doe8  ]rot  beccDe  another  eo`}rce  of  factional  tensions.

Hotion3 by nemcnt
"t the PC refer  Mackenzle ' a motion.
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Por!  Jclcaent,  Cormolly,  Besgiere,  Talon
Against:  Bouffard,  Heman,  Mackenzie,  Foco,  Corbiere
Vote  on  the  Nackenzie  Motion-
Fori  Corbiere,  BouffaLrd,  Hernan,  Ithckenzie,  roco
AgalnBtl  Crock,  Connolly,  Bessiere
Abstention:  Element,  Ialon

Adjourlment:  9:20  pr

Defeated
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eith!e.~p±v_qha!H-i¥.,_pe Meetirs
The motion by Mackenzie Was  put  to  an  unrepresentative meeting  of  the  Political

Cc"rLittee    despite  agreement before  hand  with both Mackenzie  and  Bouffard
that  in  light  of  the tension  in the  organization and the  absence of  leading
ccmrades  attending  the Wc>rld  Congress,  that  no motions  trould be put  to  the
political ccmlttee on the internal  situation.

The motion  kyy utackenzie  .ervee  no  other  pnxpo8e  than  to  c}b€ure  with  organ-
izational  questions  a badly  needed discussion  tn the pc)litical  questions
underlaying  the  split  dynamic  in  the  Canadian  Section.    The  effects  of  such
motions are to rai.e  factloaal heat.

It  should  be  noted  that  the motion  18 baBedon  innuendo.    No  lnfomation
iB provided  to back up the  Suggestion  ln the motion  that  courades acting  on
behalf  of the Political Ccmittee have beerl carrying out their assigrments
in  an  irresponsible  fashion.

The  facts  are  as  follcws:
I)  At  a meeting  of  the  Political  Ccmittee  on  November  2,  1979  attended by
12  out  of  18  re menbers  a motion was  adopte{:  dealing  with the  Split  in  the
Fourth  International.    Portions  of  the  motion read as  follows:    "That reports
be given  to  branches  across  the  country as  soon  as  possible  on the  developents
ln the rorld 14rjvenent.    We Will publish in  the  internal bulletin as  quickly
as possible  the report on the  last  convention of  the GST,  their  letter  to u8
and  our greetings  to  their  convention."
2)  In  line  with  the decision  of  the  Political  Ccmittee  ccmrades  Connolly  and
Stein who  were  responsible  for  implenenting  these  decisions  proceeded  to  Bend
to  the branch orgaLnizers  and  exectives  the material  on the  split  .ent  to  the
section bv  the United  Secretariat  Bureau.

An  accompanying  letter  dated  Novenber  5,  1979  under  the  glgnature  of  John
Steele   tated:    "Enclosed  find  a  recent mailing  frcm  the United  Sectretariat
fh]reau dealing  with recent  importaLnt developeents  in the World Movenent.
This material  chould be bade available to branch e)cecutlve and central  c-ittee
nenbers.    An  infomatlonal report based on the material  in the nailing  should
be given to  the branch a8  Boon as possible.    The  Political Ccmittee had  one
discussion on these develomentg  and. passed a motion dealing vlth relations
With the GST  it]  Canada  in the period  between nchlJ  and  the return  of  our delegation
frcm the World Congress.    You will  receive  this  in  the mail  Shortly.    In the
meantine we will  be  in  touch vi+in you by phone  to help you prepare  your report
to the branch."

3) . The  Dinuteg  of  the  lrovember  2  PC  meeting  dealing with relations  With  the  GST
as veil as other ninuteg Were mailed out to  centreal  C-ittee mehoers  as quickly
a8  they could be  produced.

4)  Phone  calls  vet:e znade  to  branch  orgazizers  November  12  and  13  to  ensure
they had the  facts  on the  latest develogivents.    Ccoradeg vere  informed  in this
way  of  the  november  10 meeting  of  aL -aLjority  of  the  Quebec  National  Bureau

•with  the  GSI.    Comrades  Were  also  urged  to  organize  discus81ong  in  the  branches
on  the United  Sectetarlat BeBolution on Nicaragua  aB  a recolt of  the  important
of this  question  in our  internal crisis  following the report of Bouffard to the
November  11  }1L.ntreal  branch meeting  which dealt With this  queBtlon  in relation
to the internal crisis.
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5)A special  bulletin was  published on Nc>venber  16  cotrtaining  the  report on  the
GST  coavention,  the  R"m greetings  to  it,  exerpt8  £rcm ninut®g of  the  PC deallag
with  relations  to  the  GST,  Rm correspondence With  the  GST,  the october  30
United  Secretariat Bureau  statcoent on the  international  split  and the French
ICR   notion on the  split.

Correction  to the  Political  Ccmlttee Minutes  of November 8,   1979-

Additiorr  iten  5)  Bheuld  be  the  following:

5)  PC  Schedule-
Thursday,  Novenber  15,  7pn

I)  PQ  white  Paper-  Brook,  !4ackenzle  and Corbiere  to prepare  reports
Saturday,  Novenber  17,  10  pri

1)  Federal  rep  Cc>nvention
2)  FTQ  Convention
3)  Ccmon Front  Struggle

Future  discussions- proposed  on the  closing  of  the  Sagkatoon branch.

Digcusgion

For:  Connolly,  Bessiere,  Brock,  Xlement,  Talon,  Mackenzie,  Hez:nan
Against:  0
Ab8tentlon:  Bouffard

Item  5)  of  the  original minutes  should  read  6) .


